
I Methodist Church Noes
Bev. C .C. Wier, a sr, Reseser

N Olivier, Phoe AlMg. 18.

Last Sunday we began our new
Conference year with activity and
interest. Mizpah Choir had special
music at both services, with Miss
Roberta Hafkesbring, pianist. There
were two anthems at the morning
hour; in one of these Miss Orrie

.Summers sang a solo in which the
choir joined in the chorus. The
anthems at night were pretty. Mme.
Summers and Hebert sang a pretty
duet. At the night service, the Pas-
tor used the Jerusalem Conference
held A. D., 46, for the Scripture
from which he made a talk and dwelt
on the recent meeting of the Lou-
isiana Annual Conferepce in Alex-
andria. The Pastor and Epworth
League went to the Bonner Home
and held an afternoon service . The
Parlor was crowded to the full
capacity. Mrs. Hebert and Miss Orrie
Summers sang a duet.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
At the night service. Miss Rhoades

announced that the Bazaar held at
the home of Mrs. Blakeman, 608
Belleville Street, on the 18, Inst.
had been gratifying in 'results. hav-
ing netted nearly $200.00. On be-
half of the W. M. S. she thanked
the friends, who had helped make
it a success.

The Church certificate of Mr. M.
Cushman has been received from
the Church in Ft. Meade Florida and
his name has been recorded as a
member of the local Church. If you
live in the community, hunt up your
letter and let us have you with us.
We welcome Brother Cushman.

We will hold our Thanksgiving
service Wednesday night at 7:30.
The Epworth Leaguers have asaked
for a silver offering for the girl they
are sendtng to Vashti.

Thursday morning at 11, there wit
be a Union Thanksgiving service at
Rayne Memorial Church. Dr. Duren
will preach the sermon.

Yes, the Pastor has been appointed
for the sixth time to Algiers. The
last report that was carried to the

Conference was the best he has car-
ried from here and the last Confer-

ence was the most pleasant he has
.ever attended. Thank you for the

welcome you have given. Nor, let
us make this a great soul winning

:Catechism class meets at 3:30
Friday.

Services next Sunday at 11 a. m.,
and 7:30 p. m.

PERSOSALS.

Ellot Halkeebring is at home now,
having been on a government vessel
for some time.

Hugh Lilly came In to-day to at-
teed the Thanksgiving family gath-
ering at the home of his grand-
mother, Mrs. Halkesbring ,214
l egun Street. He is attending

school at Gailman, Miss.
Mrs. R. D. Meyers after a pleasant

viit to bomeaolks will return to-
meetow to her home Ia Tulsa, Okl•
homa.

Last week Robert landers was
dk and quauantined at home, 117
Vallettte Street, with a case of
Uptheria. He is well again.

Mr. J. M.'Colomb and Beverly were
dews tresso Shreveport to attend
the marriage of Miss Colomb and Dr.
Jung. They were the guest of Mrs
Kalle Rhesdes, .423 Bermuda Street.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.

.fi ay moraing t ab short program,
SwMhvb I beleve was ejoyed by all.
Psalm 1i* was read by Lar Alna-
weth, after which the superln-

o d. est elodacted a chilk talk, and
- th the astaace of the eteel
ilsaght eat the story of the Pil-

grims ad the first "l'hanksgivins
DOwin the talk the ma•y thngs the
-Nbelars wre thankral for were read,
after whleh the school was preseat*d
with a shelk turky.

Sunday morntng, let us met
eptly sa sual. The sabject of

te otlk ta wl k w " HaMts".
'IWPORTI' ILa(ko.

The. membem of the pwort
Leage and the Woman's Mislesary

sode17 wish to thank all who partle-
pafe in' ar way whartener to helpo

Smake the Bwsmwe a seesa . We
,gmreelse yoour help, ad trut that
yes may be as gmesosa s With itmra
- ao t sealees anrises asu 'o

The Lgasars.wBl have a Plgtm
Party, Thnursay ahlLt at the home
e Mr. ad Man . Melaeea. All are

ieuseste to me at 241 Otlvier
Smtt s TI:2t, m we eas etthe
*, :ou ar.

. e. Ma. w.m mmm ea

-
qui maut Suday as tel.

•.•IODORE ROOSVELT 
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lows: 7:" a. a, eslebration of the
Loly Communion( ful choral) and
Sermon. 0:30 a. m., Sunday School;
%:30 p. m., Evening Prayer and 8er-
mon.

NOTICE.

Don't forget the Thanksgiving Ser-
vice, this Thursday morning at 9
o'clock.
THE MEN OF THE CONGREGA-
TION WILL PLEASE READ THIS!

Next Sunday being the First Sun-
day in Advent, all the men who are
Communicants of the church are ex-
pected to be present at the celebra-
tion of th Holy Communion. All
other members of the congregation
will of course be present.

666 cures Chills and Fever.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

Corner Olivier and Elia Streets, W.
H. Haaner Pastor.

488 Olivier St. Phone Algiers, 240.

Sunday morning and Thursday
night next week (Dec. 1,) Holy
Communion will be celebrated. All
communicant members who with to
commune are kindly urged to an-
nounce themselves in due time. Op-
portunity for announcing will be
given after the Thanksgiving service
Thursday night.

Sunday morning is the first service
in the new church year. Every mem-
ber should start the new church
year right by attending divine ser-
vicee The pastor will preach on the
Epistle Lessons this year.

On the fourth of December our
sister congregation in Gretna Will
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of
its existence. There will be a special
service in the evening at 7:30. Our
members are cordially invited to Join
in the celebration.

On Sunday Dec. 11, Zion Lutheran
congregation will observe the fiftieth
anniversary of its church building.
A special service will be held at 7:00
p. m. You are invited.

Rub-My-Thtm fer Rbeumaa .

Church of the Holy
Name of Mary

On Thanksgiving morning there
will be a special mass of Thanksgiv-
ing at 8:30.

The Rt. Rev. John E. Gann, S. M.,
D. D., Bishop of Natchez, visited us
on Monday. The Bishop has Just suf-
fered the loss of two of his greatest
friends on earth, his own' dear
mother in Ireland, and his Vicar Gen-
eral, Monsignor Hayden of Natchez.

The re-wiring of the church is
nearing completion. This is one of
the many improvements and repairs
made possible by the big fair last
spring. Stince that time, carpenters,
electricians. painters and plumbers
have been busy around the church.

BAPTISMS.
William Lsonard, son of William

A. iOepert and Catherine Rennen-
berg, of 531 Bouny street. Sponsors:
Leonard Santos and Emilie Rennen-
berg.

Lionel Anthony, son of Peter A.
Brechtel and Henrietts C. Fernbach,
of 1041 Atlantic avenue. 8ponsors:
Mr. and Mrs. F. BDrehtel.

Leonard James, son of Chas. Ger-
rets and Ines Rice, ot 335 Wagner
street. Sponsors: leonard Molatson
and Mary Anna harart.

John Joseph, s.. of Paul .ett
and iLeah Caselo, of 106 Teche street.
Spoessors: Nick Masale ad Franees

William Aloylus, son of Wa. Rice
and Josephie Oubre, of 1800 Newtoo
street. Sponvsrs: Clarence Holden
and Alma Oubre

Peders Mary, daughter of Lamde
Oubre and Catheraine Baneker, of

ahitaiy avenue Sponsors: Frank
Gendaea sad Dere Barua.

BU•LPmlPB PARTY.

A surpris party wa give last
Tusdar by the Unique Clab, in honor
of Mr. AssShl Sir, the econeles be
tag the annivesary of is birth. He
was ipresesed wtth a haadsme Wa.
let sad a wateb and ehats. Dal~ty

refrehmnts were served na absnd-
sue. Deanci ws tduld is.

The club will have their aenat
danee toealght at the Krmmea Cave
ecrner Iilira and avelas stlreh.

CAuuwa wmxa.
o. Stewart, a Jwr ceast mil

dealr, -peard befere Third R-
eerder Dsly en a chargs o having
na his pessmm• milk, wth is e
mcaet adsed wtet sand was ,ead.•
or thirty wdays with he -aiten
that a reseatle o the tem weuld
resut In a 4ai trm being lade4.a

Great Scouts r-
, Western Newspaper Union.

SHARPE GROVER, "BEST SCOUT
GOVERNMENT EVER HAD"

"The best scout the government ever
had," said some of the army officers
for whom Sharpe Grover scouted dur-
Ing the Indian wars in Kansas in

1867-68, and more than once he showed i
himself worthy of the title. He had
married a Sioux woman, and lived;
with the tribe for years. He could
speak their language and knew their
ways. As a trailer and reader of
signs, Grover was without a peer.

He could tell how long since the
tracks had meen made; whether they
were by horses or ponies, shod or un-
shod; how many were ridden, how
many were driven; whether it was a
war party or one moving frot one
camp to another.

When the Slioux went on the war-
path in 1866, Grover left them and

Joined the army as a scout for Custer.
In August, 1868, with Billy Comstock,
another noted scout, he visited the
camp of Chief Turkey Leg of the Chey-
ennes, whose warriors were supposed
to be friendly. One of the Indlans,
however, saw the fine pearl-handled re-
volver carried by Comstock and deter-
mined, to have it. When the scouts
left the camp seven Cheyennes rode
away with them.

While engaged in friendly conversa-
tion, the Indians suddenly dropped to
the fiar and opened fire. Comstock
was killed instantly and Grover badly
wounded, but lying on the ground and
making a desperate defense of Com-
stock's body, he fought off the Indians;
until nightfall and escaped.

The next month Grover Joined Gem.
G. A. Forsyth's band of scouts and
was with them at the celebrated
Beecher's Island fight. As Roman
Nose's warriors shouted to each other,
Grover understood everything they
said, and told Forsyth what they were
planning to do. After the biggest
charge of the Sioux and Cheyennes
had been turned back, Forsyth turned
to Grover and said: "Can they do bet-
ter than that, Groverr

"I hive been on the plains, man and
boy, for 30 years, and I never saw such
a charge before," was the scout's reply.
"I think they have done their level
best."

"AUn right, we're good for them,
then," said Forsyth.

For years.the fact that Grover was
with Forsyth that day was kept from
the Indians, for he was friendly with I
them, and they would have killed him
without mercy, had they known. Later
they did learn It and attempted sev-
eral times to kill him, but he always
eascaped. Unfortunately Grover drank
heavily, and a few years after the
Beeher fight be was killed In a
row at Pond City. near Fort Wallace
'in Inglorious end for 9n great a seonu

tm'

TOOP SIXTY DOT

Troop 40's meetings are very fine.
81•ace the last inaltiation, we have
bee averaging about thirty-four
boys at each meeting, with new re-
eruitsa entering eaeh meeting.

We, however, have only one new
boy in the troop, stnce issuing the
eballenge to Troop 22, as we expeoet
only bomeSde medMbsrs of ear troop
to parteipate in this moet, sad no

Mr. rd, our uAssistant Seoatmas-
tsr, who has entire eharso of this
meet, has permitted Troop 83 to
name the events tin which they wll
take part The boy oef Treep 0
are very cofident of eemateg out
the wlnaer of the meet.

Mr. Themeas A. Fe, the represa-
tatv.of Agler on the Court of

HBeer, has beenm amed Geneal
Manaser of the Meet, with Mr.
p•samd Ntw Scout aunuttie of

Walter S. Lewis "
Announces to the voters of the First, Supreme

Court District, omprising the perishes Oreans, -
St. Bernard, Jefferson and Plaquemines, that he is
a candidate for the positi•o of

ASSOCiATE JUSTICE
of tim

SUPREME COURT
If elected I shal discharp my duty without fear

or favor. Your e p tlly saiied.

WALTR S,. XWIS,

. ew
,

,. Od es,-. `_ ja

t r { r2

New Orleans, as Chief Judge, with
Mr. Campbell of New Orleans, Dr.
Pollck, Mr. Israel, and a Marine
froi the Naval Station as Assistants.
The Clerk of the Course has not yet
been named.

Troop 60 invites all of their
friends to witness the contest which
will take place at the Naval Station
on the morning of Thanksgiving,
Thursday; November 24th, 1921.

TROOP 32.
The following boys have been en-

listed during the past week: J.
Coburn, R. Stenhouse. J. Wiegman
and Roy Drumm.

Under the leadership of Assistant
Scoutmaster Roy Kerns. the boys
have been practising very hard for
the field meet with Troop 60 on
Thanksgiving Day.

Following is the list of events and
the boys that will carry our banner
tb victory on Thanksgiving Day:

Boxing; five round bout, Archie
Sinclair; three round bout, Malcolm
Schroder; three rounds, Roy Drumm.

Wrestling - Ross Stenhouse.
50 yard dash, senior-Jack Cal-

vin, Hart Schwarzenbach, Richard
Stenhouse. "

50 yard dash, juniors-C. Ger-
retts, Roy Drumm, M. Schwarzen-
bach.

100 yard dash, seniors-Jack Cal-
vin, Hart Schwarsenbach, Richard
Stenhouse.

High jump, seniors-Hart Schw-
arzenbach.

100 yard dash, juniors-C. Ger-
rets, M. Schwarzenbach, John Cieu-
tat.

Standing jump. seniors-Richard
Stenhouse, Emile Mothe, J. Calvin.

Standing jump, juniors - Roy
Drumm, H. Schroder, M. Schwarz-
enbach.

Running jump , seniors-Emile
Mothe, Jack Calvin, I. Davis.

Running jump, junlors--C. Ger-
rets, M. Schroder, M. Schwarzen-
bach.

Shinning Bar-Senior. R. Sten.
house; junior, V. Trauth.

Tug of war-C. Gerrets, 109; F.
Hawkins, 97; E. Mothe, 126; W.
Bourgeois, 115; R. Stenhouse, 125;
W. Babin. 60; E. Gurisco, 90.

Tent pitching-Senior, W. Bour-
geois and Cieutat; Juniors, Malcolm
Schroder and N. Whitney.

Signalling, juniors-Frank Haw-
tins, Norman Whitney, E. Angelo,
M. Schroeder. 0

Water Boiling-Seniors, J. Ciea-
tat and W. Bourgeois; juniors, N.
Whitney and E. Angelo.

Wood chopping - W. Bourgeois
and John Cieutat, seniors; Charles
Puckett and N. Whitney, juniors.

Tomahawk-E. Mothe, senior; N.
Whitney, junior.

First Aid-W. Bond, F. Kramer,
F. Armitage, W. LeBlanc, F. Haw-
kins.

Drumming, Junior-Irwin Ourisco
Cycle Race-Richard Stenhouse,

Ross Stenhouse, Emile Mothe, seni-
ors:; J. Cleutat, C. Gerrets, C. Pue-
kett, Juniors.

Knot Tying-J. Cientat, W.our-
geols, seniors; E. Angelo, N. Whit-
ney, Juniors.

Antelope race-A. Cafiero, J. Hil-
derbrand, N. Whitney, M. Schwars-
enbach, F. Hawkins, C. Gerrets, C.
Babin, A. Facius, juniors.

E. Moths, R. Stenhouse, W. Bourt
geois, R. Steunouse, H. Aubert, J.
Calvin, L. Davis, H. Schwarseabseh,
seniors.

Frank Hawkins, Reporter.

MINSTREL AND POlIgR3
SHOW BY TWOOP s0

BOY 8000NU W•iiBkAY.

Be sure and see the Boy 8eoats
of Troop 60' Minastrel and Pietare
Show on Tuesday night, November
29th. The boys have a very fine
program arranged, and you will
surely laugh it yeou attend th show.
Louas LeBoest is a scream as the
"Daneing Brown Skin." Chs. Trre,
bonne, as "Judge Biak" "will be at
his best, and OGe. McCluskey, as the
"Crier of Judge Black's Couart,"
whieh is loeated in a Blae Law State,
is ezeptiul.a a

The Seouts Novelty bad will re-
der a -tw emlecti6as. There will e
a Novelty Song Act in csnnection
with the aMstrel. The Alers pe• -
pie should eourae their Home
Talent by attendin this sow, and
w gnurantee yea a sgbOd time. -verr
Scoat 9t the Treeoop win be ased, the
Pirat Class seats aet as Ush•aer
Malcolm Adry wle render "Gi
Me Baehkfry Hsed" In the Cour
Scene. a.tr th Dneslngr srow SkIn
hasL take him away. This is a ve•y
goed asg number,d Malsotm is
at his best in It.

Now don't forget the date, Neat
Tueday Night, and th plae Is tahe

.l N. 0 a. Show, at han o'ebae,k

TROOP NO. b7.
Among the recently organized

Boy Scout troops is that of the

Adolph Meyer School, Troop No. 87.

Our first meeing was held last

Wednesday and it was certainly a

grand success.
Our Scoutmaster, Mr. Clirrles

Hughes, who deserves much credit

for organizing-this troop, was very
much pleased at such a large atten-
dance. Mr. Hughes has been con-
nected with the Boy Scout organi-
zation for some time, therefore he
comes to us an experienced scout,

master.
The Mothers' Club of Adolph,

Meyer School assured Mr. Hughes
that they are willing and ready to
help at all times in whatever way
they may.

The members of the troop are
Frank Arsaga, Lorentz Bellinger,
Benjamin Cantin, Charles Caruso,
Raymond De Roche, Jas. Gillis, Ir-
vin Lawson, Maxime Hebert. Dennis
Keogh, Walker Perron, Arthur Sut-

ton, Chester Sutton, Harold Ward
and Frank Gillis, mascot.

Come on, boys, there are lots of

good things in store for the boys of
Troop 87. They are going to take
away some of the honors from 32
and 60.

James H., Gillis, Scrfbe.

BIRTn.
Born to Mr and Mrs. Joseph De

Corte of Lower Coast-a girl.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. "P. Othillo

of Lower Coast-a girl.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A Withers

of 109 Lavergne St.-a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Picone

of McDonoghville-a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs V. Beninate

of Vallette St.-a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dauen-

hauer of Slidell Ave.-a boy .
Born to Mr and Mrs. Wm. Harvey

(nee Callie Johnson) of 400 Belle-
ville St.-- girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Cen-
tino of 1238 Teche St.-- girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kin-
berger (nee Juanita Munstermann
of our town) of New York-a son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Bour-
geois '(nee Merlin McKee) of Ber-
muda street-a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Morrissey,
(nee Elenor Kennedy), of Delaronde
street, a girl.

OSITIEAT
MORTON--On riday, November

18, at 4:30 o'clock a. m., Joseph A.
Morton, husband of Margaret Key-
worth died. Decease4 was forty-
one years of age and a native of
New Orleans. The funeral took

place Saturday, at 3 o'(: Rt, p. m.,
from his late residence,. ,

1 
I')la•,

avenue. Interment was i: ;'r. i':t.
rick cemetery No. 1.

VAN HEES-On Mioniay. N. m',,.

21st, at 3 a. m., Albert (;Ge:,.o , s..n

of Ruby Warnke and \. .'. a
Hees, died at the age of th :, nthi

and twenty-seven days. T'.e ",:,r.al
took place Tuesday morning a. 1i,
o'clock from the pare•nts r ..

825 Elmira Ave. Interne~: .., i
Lafayette No. 1 Cemetery.

WALLS-On W'edne:l;ia. :, ,n-
ber 16th, Richard \Vall. ti 1 ,f
Olivia Watts. died at th.l :t g,
years. Deceased was tlib, ftlhi r ,,f

Prof E WaE
Allngbhm, . I

of Co. B DNorthern Vlglplace Tbl hu

from his lteW
avenue.

WAGXER-.'0 clock p. , L
Harry WrMg,
of some tiff
of our tow3ears of a

Wednesday, at
late rehlst
Interment wav

S-

I AMA CANDIDA.

.fth e po nof

Cout '

adu4 w appreciate. your

very much .

SRespectfully,

" CHAS.'
S.- . $•,+•--•

BOYS--GET
THIS ONE

The young lalic- ,li:t stationery this

Don't disapl,,int th,:nn.

Come in and let u -et. a box aside fla
deliver it later with xour card.

A monogram \\ill help make it mosa

All Styles, Sizes and Coi, "

"EVERYTHING Or'.e

Main 400 Csyi

Come See Our Cedar.

Our Chests are shown in Plain sad
Square Corners, and May Be Had In

Chests and Wardrobes Made to
Design.

Make Your Selection Now. A I
Delivery of Chest or Wardrobe Any iIe.

A cedar chest is a genuine Chrs-t
mother, daughter, friend. What world be
our display rooms and see for youraed.

Our cedar chests are made of to
blued with skilled workmanship ma s_
market today.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN

Royal Cedar
V. ASARO, PROP. :


